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One of the strongest teams
5th in the world team ranking, the german forma5on will be one of the most
awaited on the Grand Prix de Plouay - Lorient Agglomera5on - Trophy WNT
Women. It will count in its ranks two of the big favorites within a collec5ve of
very high level.
Founded in 2008, the Canyon - Sram team already has nine par9cipa9ons in the
Grand Prix de Plouay - Lorient Aggloméra9on - Trophy WNT Women. S9ll
coun9ng among the most prominent teams, she has so far never managed to
win the biggest cycling race in BriJany. On three occasions, the cyclists of the
german team ﬁnished in second place : Luise Keller in 2008, Elena Cecchini in
2016 and Pauline Ferrand-Prévot in 2017. This 9me it will to win.
Without Pauline Ferrand-Prévot, mobilized on the Mountain Bike World
Championships, Canyon - Sram will however present a good team with three
women who have already managed to enter the top four at Plouay : Elena
Cecchini, Tiﬀany Cromwell and Alena Amialiusik. The team led by Aus9n Barry
will be one of the big favorites of the day.

GrandPrixPlouay

Alena Amialiusik and Elena Cecchini as leaders
Canyon Sram Racing has presented its ﬁrst rider list scheduled at Plouay under the
direc9on of Aus5n Barry.
11. Alena Amialiusik (Blr, 30). 4th in 2013, 9th in 2014 and 10th in 2016, Belarusse has
always been in the Top 10 at Plouay. 8th in Liège-Bastogne-Liège, she will once again be
among the favorites for the victory.
12. Elena Cecchini (Ita, 27). 2nd in 2016, 4th in 2018, 5th in 2017, 7th in 2015 ... The
Italian deserves to win the Grand Prix de Plouay. Knowing this race perfectly, she will be
one of the big favorites for her eighth par9cipa9on. The vice-champion of Europe is in
good frome and will be there to win.
13. Tiﬀany Cromwell (Aus, 31). 2nd in Plouay in 2012, she is among the most experienced
of her team, the Australian will be a strong teammate for her two leaders.
14. Lisa Klein (Ger, 23). 2nd in the German Championship and 3rd in the European
Championship, the young German is in full progression. Loving the circuit races, she will
be one of the outsiders of the day for her ﬁrst experience in Plouay.
15. Alexis Ryan (Usa, 25). The American will live third Grand Prix de Plouay to support her
leaders.
16. Hannah Ludwig (Ger, 19). The youngest member of the team, European U23 9me trial
champion, will live Plouay as a new experience in her progress in contact with the best
cyclists in the world.
The announced subs9tutes are Katarzyna Niewiadoma (Pol), Ella Harris (Nzl) and Rotem
Gaﬁnovitz (Isr).
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